
East Meadow Specials-Week of 
 December 4th, 2018 

 
Try Our New Homemade Unsweetened Mango or                                                                                                 
Raspberry Iced Tea $4.00 Glass or $8.00 Pitcher 

 

Soup: 
*Cream of Mushroom $5.00           

              

             Appetizers: 
*Meatballs topped with a scoop of ricotta & shaved parmesan in 
marinara Sauce $8.50 
*Fried ravioli (4) with marinara sauce $8.50 

              

               Entrees: 
*Veggie Sausage Panini (Beyond Meat: Meat free, cholesterol free, 
gluten free)- topped with fresh mozzarella, broccoli rabe and roasted 
red pepper spread & served with sweet potato fries $14.50 
*Brown Rice Pasta with veggie sausage, broccoli rabe & sundried 
tomato in a garlic & oil brodo $20.50 
*Oven Roasted Turkey served with mixed vegetables, mashed potatoes, 
meat stuffing and turkey gravy on the side- Substitute for Veggie chop 
meat Stuffing (Impossible Chop Meat, Meat Free) & Substitute for sweet 
potato patties $24.00 
*Cajun Grilled Salmon over a light pesto sauce with a side of broccoli 
rabe and mixed vegetables $22.00 
*Zucchini Linguine with crumbled sausage, cannellini beans, and 
spinach in a light veggie butter sauce $19.50 
*Vegetarian Bolognese (Impossible Chop Meat: meat free, made with 
all-natural ingredients like coconut oil and potatoes & cholesterol free)- 
Brown rice penne with veggie chop meat, a touch of marinara and 
topped with fresh mozzarella $22.00 
*Farfalle pasta with mixed vegetables & crumbled sausage in a light 
garlic & oil sauce $17.50 
*Fried Eggplant topped with fontina cheese with a cherry tomato sauce 
served with broccoli rabe and mixed vegetables on the side $18.50 
*Brown rice pasta, Cajun shrimp, eggplant, cherry tomato, portobello 
mushroom and spinach in a light marsala wine sauce $20.50 

 
Now Serving Farm-Raised Game, Grass Fed & All- Natural Meats from 

Fossil Farms. Try one of our new specials below today!! 
*Duck Sausage Panini- topped with goat cheese, sautéed onion, 
arugula & sliced pear on ciabatta $13.00 
*Elk Burger- topped with provolone, caramelized onions, sautéed 
mushrooms and garlic aioli on round rustic & served with fries $14.50 
*Bison Burger- topped with gorgonzola, bacon, sautéed onion and herb 
mayo on round rustic & served with fries $14.50 
*Butternut Squash Ravioli- with spinach, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms 
and duck sausage in a garlic & oil sauce $23.50 

*Grass Fed, All-Natural Skirt Steak- served with mashed potato & 
vegetables $24.00 
 

Ask your server about our Panini specials! 

 
***All of our steak salads & paninis will now be using grass fed, 
all-natural angus steaks from Fossil Farms at the same price*** 

 



 

 

 

 

 


